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India'sfinechemicals
industry
- a forceto bereckoned
with
Indis's bulk medicinals industry could present an opporruniU, or a threat to
westem mdnufacturcrs, but ds Dr Rob Bryant reports, international companies
will ignore it at their peril.

he growth of India's pharmaceutical industry over the past
25 yearshas beenphenomenal.
From salesvalued at US$100
million in 1965 it grew to
US$2.52 billion in 1994. But while this
emergingeconomycould offer the pharmaceutical industry a much neededopporhrnity to expandinto a new market,as a low
costmanufacturingbaseit could alsorepresenta potentialtkeat. So what has caused
suchrapid growth, what is the future for the
industryin India,andwhat will be the likely
impact on the global pharmaceutical
businessoverthe next few years?
Growth of the pharmaceuticalindustry
in India hasbeenalmostentirelydueto the
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expansionof the domesticindustry,which
has fuelled the developmentof the Indian
bulk medicinals industry (a selection of
Indian bulk pharmaceutical companres
togetherw ith theirproductsis givenin Figure 1). Accordingto the Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilisers,the 1994-1995production ofbulk drugstotalledUS$483million,
of l57oon 1993-1994.
The liban increase
eralisationof the Indian economy during
the ninetieshasfurtherboostedthis growth
and 'unleashed'the Indian pharmaceutical
industry.
The major producers of pharmaceuticals
in India have investedin their bulk drug
not only to assuresuppliesofreabusinesses
sonablypriced active ingredients,but also
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Figurc l: A sclcction oflndian bulk pharmaceutical comp$ics.
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producegoodprofbecausetheseoperations
its, especiallyexpofts.This contrastswith
the economicsofmost multinationalcompanies. The relativelylow profitabili$,of the
finishedpharmaceuticals
businessis a result
of the Indian govenrment's restrictive drug
pricingpolicy,which ensuresthatthe ovemll
profit of pharmaceutical
companiesdoesnot
exceed8-13% of prc-tax sales.This disadvantage has been effectively counter-balanced by the favourable patent policy and
regulatoryclimatefor bulk medicinalsmanufachrc in India.Thesepolicies,which will
be discussed
later,havehelpedthe establishment of a strong, Iocally owned company
sector(accountingfor 70o%
ofdom€sticsales
and 85% of bulk medicinalsales).This rs rn
sharp contrast to the industries in much of
the developingworld, where multinational
companies
tendto dominat€.
The manufacturingoperationsof most
Indian pharmaceuticalcompaniesare of
much greaterconmercial importancethan
is generallythe case in the West, due to
their higher relativeprofitability. Sincethe
salesof the bulk and finished businesses
are not usuallyseparated,
the task ofdefining the size ofthe industryand the ranking
of its major playersis difficult. In order to
achievereasonableprofits companieshave
a mix of new and older products. The
major companies' bulk medicinals businessescontributebetween10-20%of their
total salesandprofits (seeFigure2).
Among the leading producen of bulk
medicinals(which nevertheless
includesubstantial finished product sales),profitability
can be as high asthat for the companiesspecialising in finished formulations. It is also
interestingthat the tumoversofthe bulk drug
producersare comparablewith the biggestin
the world, whereasthe low pdces of Indian
pharmaceuticals
reduceslhe country'smajor
playersto companiesof very modestsales,
judgedon a globalbasis(seeFigure3).
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A wide range of bulk pharmaceuticals
are rnanufacturedin India, with very few
actually needing to be purchasedabroad.
With over 2,000 companies producing
bulk drugs,India is well able to supply its
needsand those of many export mark€ts.
Indeed,the export surpluson bulk medicinals has beenvery healthyfor many years
(1993-1994
importswereUS$235million,
comparedto exports of US$650 million).
Traditionally,India's mdn export markets
have beenits neighbours,Russia,the Middle East and South America. The ma.;or
companiesare now selling incrcasinglyto
westem count es: Germany, Italy, Spain
and otherEU countriesandthe US.
A recentfeatureof the supply of intermediates is the growing importance of
China as a supplicr.This reflectsthe need
to reducecostsas much as possible,in the
face of the cut throat competitionthat prerails in the domesticmarket.There is a
growing awarenessof the needto improv€
India's production of basic intcmediates,
in orderto preserveits competitiveedge.
The legal, fiscal and regulatoryfiamework that has brought about lndia's unusual
industrystructurehasbeenmuch discussed
Comp!try
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lCadila was splil into two conpanies in June 1995 following an intemal
strategyd;agreemenl.
2Hoechsl's total sales include a$ochenicals, dyes and olherchemicals
lig[re 2: Sales in r99.1 for top phrnaceutical prodncers in lndia. Figures
arc in (US$ nillionsf
Source: ORG and the C€ntre for Monitoring IndiaD Induslry (profits lre
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Figure 3: Sales in 1994 for selected Indian bulk medicinal chenical pro_
ducers (US$ millions).
Sourc€: Centre for Monitoring Irdian Industry (prolils are belor€ ta\).
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With over 2,000 companies in India producing bulk drugs, the countrl is able lo supply its
own domestic needs and those ofnany erport m{rk.ts.

as a role model for othcr
emerging economies. The
pincipal factors that havc
helpedthe Indianbulk medicinals industry to prosper
havebeen:
.Al absence of product
patentlegislationsince1972,
which has meantthat Indian
phamaceutical companies
could launclr effeclive new
products at a Ii-action of thc
cost of the originators.In
this
additionto the advantage
givesin homemarkets,companieshavebeenableto supply bulk and finishedmaterials to other unregulated
marketswell aheadof patent
expiry. Subsequentlythey
are able to supply western
generic markets fiom a
strongproductionbase,upon
patentexprry.
.The govenunentdefinestwo
rypesof privatelndianmanufacturing company: largescale and small-scale.The
latter categoryof company,
which dominatesthe supply
intermediof phannaceutical
ates and active ingedients,

enjoys very favourable treatment.They are
hardly regulatedand are consequentlyableto
operateat a very substantialcost advantagc.
.The go\emmenlhas imposedvery high
impofi tariffs on most chernicals.This has
enabledIndian fine chemicalprcducersto
supply export marketson a marginal cost
basis, sincc intemal prices have been so
much higher.This advantagedependscritically upon thc high volume of the local
markeq which effectively supports the
export sales.Steadyreductionsin impolt
tariffs since 1990 havc lowered these
(seeFigurc4).
domesticpricing advantages
.Profits on phannaceuticals
and bulk medicinals exportsare tax-free,which has furthe industry.
ther encouraged
Other factorsthat havc helpedthe country's developmentinclude low capital and
running cosls and an excellent pool of
chemicaltechnologists.
Therebavebeendnwbacksto thegovemment's shongparticipationin the rcgulation
lhe
industry.
However.
ofrhepharmaccutical
net result has been positive, as the rapid
growthofthe industryclearlydemonstrates.
and process es
Technol ogy
In the early days of the industry,many
start-upcompaniesbought poorly defined
processesfrom third parties. Often the
process€swere not very effectiveand were
4',7
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prices(manyneedypeoplestill do not have
usuallyunableto deliverthe highestquality
Inport
Date
Date Inport
accessto thesecheapdrugs,in anycase).
product. Indian chemists were able to
trriffs
trriffs
Despitecontinuingoppositionto the act,
developthesebasicslntheticrcutesandthen
industry appears to have reluctantly
createa profitablebusinessliom operating
1995
40-50%
1992 1300/a
acceptedthat productpatentswill becomea
them. Early pioneersincluded Cipla,
featue of life. Most are taking this pragCadila, Alembic, Unique and Unichem, 1993 85%
1996
30-40%
maticview, andhavemadenew rcpresentasomeof which are now leadingphamaceutions to govemmentthroughthe bulk protical producers.More recentlyDr Reddy's
1997(expected)25%
1994 65%
ducers association,the IDMA. This body
responGroup, Lupin and Kopran have been
hasbeena staunchopponentofthe rg-introsible for successfulprocessdevelopments. Figure4: IDdisnimporttariffs for bulk nedicin,
iDtermediates
1992-1997.
duction of product patents,mairtaining that
has
This ability to developgood processes
India cannot afford monopolies.It is still
distinguishedth€ Indian bulk medicinals
pushingfor compulsorylicencesas a way
Indian
intellecPatent
Act
brings
where
the
new
industry and enabledit to succeed
others have failed. While generalisations tual property rights into line with that of of ensuringthat pricesare kept low. They
it is much ofthe developedworld, with 20 year have also recentlyaskedfor a packageof
always reprcsentover-simplifications,
tue to saythat India's fiercely entreprenewial patent terms being introducedfrom 1995 incentivesfor industrialresearch:the point
culture is probably one of the major factors onwards.A ten year transitionperiod will of imposingproductpatentsis to stimulate
industry, therefore it
wlere stateinterventionall cushion the effect on its industry. Since the research-based
for this success.
but crippledthe chemicalindustriesof coun- productpatentlegislationwill not be retro- seems reasonableto introduce some tax
tries like the former Soviet Union and its spective,India will be able to take advan- breaks to help fund research.The larger
allies and China, the Indian industry has tage of opportunities rcpresented by companiesare alreadyinvestingheavily in
managedto survive and prosper, in spite of 'pipeline' products unavailable to other R&D, both at the fundamentallevel and at
govemmentbureaucracy.
competitors,such as China and Canada, theprocessdevelopmentlevel.
The other side of this samecoin is that wherethe cut-offyear was 1986.
The effect that the Patents (Amend- 0 u t lo o k
the businessethicsof many Indian compatojustif,
it is impossible
Forthefuture,
nies leavemuch to be desired,even by the ments)Rules 1994will have on the Indian
standardsof its Asian neighbours.In par- bulk medicinalsindustrywill probablynot an)'thingother than a very positiveoutlook
ticular,the readinessofemployeesto trans- be as traumatic as has been anticipated, for India's bulk medicinalsindustry, as it
fer processesfrom one employer to the even if it is finally mtified by parliament. continuesto record groMh of 15-20%per
year. Scarcelya week passeswithout an
next is so $eat that no rcal protectionof The main concemshavebeen:
of yet anotherbulk mediciknow-howis possiblein India. This hasled .The price of finished pharmaceuticals announcement
to too many producersofpopular products would go up sharply. The govemment's nal plant being set up (see Figure 6). By
it wouldbe hardto think of a sinand low marginsfor all. This is clear from new price control agency, the National contrast,
the number of export producersof impor- PharmaceuticalPdcing Control Authority gle new bulk medicinal chemicals comtant bulk phamaceutical products. (NPPA) has been set up as pa11of its new pany being setup in Europe.
Many newer plants are being built to
Although the number of significant prc- drug policy, which was introduced this
prices
acceptable standards and
year.
to
ensure
that
intemationally
Its
task
will
be
there
ducersin eachcaseis much smaller,
operatedunder Good ManufacturingPracarekept und€rcontrol.
are still far too many (seeFigure5).
.The domesticindustrywill be taken over tice. Specialistbulk medicinal producers
by the multinationals. There may be such as Sekhsariaand Shasunhave operaP a t e n ts
Much has been said and written about gr€aterjustification for this concem.How- tionsthatwould standcomparisonwith anyIndia's stanceon productpatents,not least €ver, the greatly improved quality of the where in the world. The industry will make
that its recenthisin India itself. Useful summariesof the bulk pharmaceuticalproduction facilities full useofthe advantages
Indian situationappearedlast year in arti- being setup in India suggestthat the indus- tory has bequeathedit. The main trends that
sharein arealreadydiscemablewill continue:
cles by Heinz Redwood(Scrip Magazine. rry \rill take a rapidly increasing
generic
market,
set to .The larger pharmaceuticalgroups will
the
world
Davis
supplying
Prof
Michael
1994)
and
by
June
(Scrip Magazlne.Decemberlg94). Essen- reach around US$60 billion by 2000. continue to expand and intemationalis€
tially. productpatentshave not been in Whether the companiesare in Indian or (many leadingcompanieshave alreadyset
force since l9'/2, whet the 1970 Patent multinationalhands,increasinginvestment up foreign production operations and/or
Act was introduced.This law was enacted in the industry will be made
Number of
Number of Product
Product
to reducethe prices of drugs,improve the by foreign companies.Howproducers
pioducers
availability of newer inventions and to ever, the more successful
will
also
companies
domestic
stimulate the developmentof a domestic
make acquisitions abroad. Atenolol
phamaceuticalindustry.
22
20
Amoxicillin
Having helpedto createa strongdomes- The balanceseemscertain to
19
Chloramphenicol 33
Cefalexin
tic pharmaceuticalindustry, in 1994 the be in India's favour on pre15
Diclofenac
19
Ciprofloxacin
Indian govemmentjudged that the benefits sent form.
19
lbuprcfen
of re-imposingproductpatentswould out- .The poor in India will be Er'tkomycin salts 17
weigh the drawbacks.That the rc-inhoduc- denied essentialdrugs. This Norfloxacin
Paracetamol
25
25
tion of product patents was linked with concemappearsto be hard to
28
Trimelhoprim
Sulfamerhoxazole lc
obtainingagreementin the GenemlAgree- support,sincethe govemment
ment on Tadffs and Trade talks, was a continuesto ensurethat such Figure 5: Technology transfer: overcapacity in the IDdiatr bulk nedicipowerful influencefor change.Essentially, drugsare availableat very low nah industrv,
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and will quickly emergeas the
major supplier of mnitidine,
naproxen, diltiazem, amoxicillin andmany others).
21
Betanaphthol norfloxacin,€nrofloxacin,pefloxacin,
.Partnerships with westem
nalidixic
acid,N-methylpiperazine,
companieswill increasegreatly
TMBA, l-amino-4-medrylpiperazine
as each side takesadvantageof
4
diltiazem,ranitidine
Proven
the other's shengths.The better
Indian producerswill prove to
cefadroxil,
cefradin€,
Orchid
cefalexin,
be
secure,cost-effectivesources
cefazolin
cefiaxone,c€fotaxime,
of bulk medicinals and their
X-rayconrastmedia
Shrishma
naproxen,
intermediates,and will provide
accessto a huge, rapidly growRoopa
cefadroxil,cloxacillin,ampicillin 2.6
ing market.
amoxicillin,
ampicillin,trimethoprim,
.The bulk medicinals industry
ibuprofen
cloxacillin,
will rcstructue, with smaller
Figure 6: New or proposedIndi8 bulk pharmaceuticalplaDts(from scale producers becoming conChenical Weeklr n€wsitens MryJune 1995).
solidated into larger groups, due
to increasinggovemmentpresestablishedcooperativeprojectswith west- sule on investments in envircnmental and
em producers).Relaxationof govemment safety concems. The larger companieswill
curbson exportofcapital hasenabledsuch forward integate into finished dosageforms
(many already have) and will strike deals
activitiesto proliferatesince1991.
.The bulk medicinalproducerswill rapidly with foreigncompanieswhich will resultin
developthet shareof the westem genenc some being acquired and others becoming
marketas the quality of their productsand larger, intemational organisations.
The emergenceof India as a force to be
plants continuesto improve. (India is
already a major force in ibuprofen, reckonedwith will have a profoundimpact
ciprofloxacin, rifampicin, and ethambutol on the int€mationalpharmaceuticalindusComprtry
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try. Pharmaceutical
companiesin the West
cannot afford to ignore the opportunities
that India can bring. These include: a
sourceofcompetitivelypricedbulk medicinals produced in well equipped and run
manufacturingplants, ready accessto a
large and expandingphamaceutiaalmarket, thrcugh direct investmentor partnerships with existing companies,and new
products and processtechnologies,available fiom entrcpreneurialcompanieslooking for intemationaltie-ups.
Producersof bulk medicinalsand their
intemediates in the West, be they divisions of larger companiesor independent
players,will need to come to tems wlth
the Indian indusfty. The wise ones will
find ways to work with Indiancompanies
by entering into technical or commercial
partnerships.The unwise will find it difficult to compete with them and will ignore
themat theirperil.
M
.Dr Rob Bryant runs Brychem, a UKbased ftne chemical consaltancy thst
undertakes matket studies and technoeconomic evaluetions lor companies supplling the intentatio al pharmaceutical
indusW.
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